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VDUND COUPLE MARRIED

BEFORE THEY KNOW IT

DIDN'T RECOGNIZE PROSAIC
CEREMONY OF STATE OF ILL.

NOIS AS REAL ARTICLE.

f

Fail field, III. Uildesmalds, wlitto
Veils, brido's-ioscs- , wedding marches,
wedding guests, wedding (.upper, old
Bhoes, rice, and all thuso cnthclv
delectable ncccssorlea to a Jolninc of
lieaits and linnds Miss Lola Walters
of Noble township, Itichland county,
was deprived of when she mnrrled
Peter Schultz, and nil because n Jus-
tice of the peace did not know that
tlie wedding was set for the followiiin
day.

Mr. Schultz gained the consent of
Miss Walters after a dcspeiate court-
ship seveial weeks ago. Their en-
gagement was announced. The young

U If
"Hey, Stop!" Yelled the Bridegroom.

people were prominent and all of Rich- -

Jand county was agog with interest in
the coming nuptials. The ceremony
was set for a ccitain day recently.

The day previous, however, Schultz
and his bride-to-b- e came to Fairfield,
the county seat, to secure the coeted
mairiage license. Neither bride-elec- t

Jior embijo bridegroom had been mar-
ried before, and both had rather hazy
ideas of the natuie of the preliminary
bteps.
, The license was duly secured. The

jprobate cleik, a tiuly obliging oung
man, aslsotl if the couple would like tc
be joined thoii and there. Schultz
took it that this question was one of

( the number of formal inquiries al
ready asked by the ofllcial, and for
the fourteenth time he said "I do."

Justice of the Peace McNeill's serv-
ices were secured.

The couple stood before him. The
few woids which the piosiac laws oi
Illinois loquire to join a couple in
wedlock were spoken. No piayei
book was displajed. The couple did
not even join hands. Amen wab miss-
ing from the vocabulaiy of the magis-
trate. So how did Schultz and Miss
Walters know they weie being
wedded?

Rut in conclusion of the biief cere-
mony they awoke, when the justice
solemnly declnied: "I now pionouncc
you man and wife. Five doliais,
please."

"Hey, stop," jelled the bridegroom.
"We don't want to get mauled light
now. We are going to got mariicd to-

morrow night, and thcie's going to be
a supper and big doings. The whole
county is invited."

The bi idc could only express her
disappointment in tears.

"Can't help it," remonstrated the
magistrate. "Thought you wanted the
knot tied. Five dolhus, please."

And though the pretty chinch cere-
mony was missing, Itichland county
was not disappointed. The wedding
Hupper went.

Log Boom Filled with Rats.
South Bend, Wash. During a

high tide, C. Iloggfrom, boom
tender for the South Hend Mill nnd

'. Timber Company, went to see about
i a boom and found tho logs literally
e warming with lats. So thick were
they that he had to kick some of them
off to gain standing loom, he says.

Theie appealed to bo scaicelyioon
on the logs for tho swarming rats nnd
some were fighting fleicely for a place.
The boom is a half mile long nnd near-
ly full of logs.

Tho animals woio what are
known as "tide land mice," although
much linger than the ordlnnry mice.
The water front of all tldo land is
a little higher than next the upland
The tide ltins up tho sloughs nnd
floods the tide meadows next the up-
land, first and then gradually Hoods
Ihe whole. In this manner tho lioides
of rats weio diiven to tho logs for
reruge, and piobably millions of them
were di owned.

Progress.
', "How are you getting along at youi

Jirownlng club?"
j "Oh, beautifully. Wo talk about
Urownlng eveiy now and then,"

Mfff

Professor Munyon has JuBt Issued a
most beautiful, useful and complete Al-

manac; it contains not only all HicBclen-tlfl- c

Information concerning the moon's
phases, In all tho latitudes, but has Il-

lustrated articles on how .to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and
birth month. It also tells all about
card leading, birth stones and their
meaning, and gives the Interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures, and antidotes for poison. In fact,
It Is a. Magnino Almanac, that not
only gives valuable Information, but
will afford much amusement for every
member of the family, especially for
parties and evening enteitnlnments.
Farmers and people In the rural dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
Invaluable.

It will be sent to anyone absolutely
free on application to the MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Invention of Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain in China

an exhibitor said that Chinese litera-
ture ascilbes tho Invention of porce-
lain to a peilod some 25 centures be-

fore Christ. Foielgn experts are by
no means certain that the art existed
before the seventh century of this era
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Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-torture- d

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

Sold tliroiiRhout the world Depots' London. 27.Cliarlcrhouc Mi . Paris. S. Hue deli Palx. Auntrs.
llv it lonns A. C" . bydnoj . India II K l'aul.i , Clilin Hong niinB I'Tus Co:Jlanij i. . roklo. Itiraia. 1 errrln. Xtoscow;

Ums i Chem. Corp . Solo Propi, Uostoa

Now Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALLWMtWCAUH

SOO pape, cloth bound medical book
on consumption. In plain,
i tmple laniruaKO consumption
can bo curod In your own homo,
Wlto today. Ilouk la abeo

luttfly tree.
YOHKERMAH CO.

J90 Wter btrttt, UkUaaioo, Blw
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DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora poods brighter and latter color than any other die. One 10c package colon all fibers. They dre In cold Hater better than am other dye. You can dra
Bnioarraenfwithout ripplnu apart Write lor Irea booklet-H- ow to Dje. Bleach and Mu Colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Qufncy, noa.
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